
Interview with Maede (13) and Elmira (16) on 16.11.2017: 

El ira’s story: 

Elmira is from Afghanistan and has been living in Germany with her family for 2.5 years. 

Reasons for their flight: 

Their parents left Afghanistan due to the war and because they wanted to find a job for themselves 

and their children. 

The flight: 

Elmira and her family first walked to Turkey. From there the older brother was the first to travel 

towards Germany. Later the rest of the family travelled to Greece with a little boat. From there they 

walked to Germany crossing many countries. They were on their way for about a month and were 

suffering from hunger and thirst. 

Family: 

Elmira is in Wemding with her parents and her little sister. She also has got two older brothers who 

live in Germany. First the family lived at the Hotel Seebauer in Wemding. After this accomodation 

had been closed, they were moved to Otting. Even though there are bus and train services available, 

the situatio  is diffi ult for the fa ily ho does ’t o  a ar.  

Life in their homeland: 

Elmira does not want to go back to Afghanistan – maybe for a family trip, but not to live there. 

School: 

El ira is good at aths a d other atural s ie es. E glish is hard for her, e ause she as ’t a le to 
learn English in Turkey. The girls like school more here in Germany, because everyone is equal. 

El ira’s rothers are atte di g a o atio al s hool. 

Languages: 

It’s ot easy for El ira, e ause she has to lear  t o la guages at the sa e ti e: Ger a  a d 
English. She tries to improve her language skills also by watching films in English and German. 

Work: 

El ira’s pare ts do ot ork, ut are oth atte di g a Ger a  la guage ourse. 

Life in Germany: 

Previously the families met with the circle of helpers once a week for tea and cake. Now they only do 

that o e a o th. El ira’s ho ies are olley all a d ad i to . Fi di g frie ds as ’t easy i  the 
beginning, but now they do have friends. They also like their teachers and friends from the circle of 

helpers. 

Wishes and dreams: 

Elmira wants to get the best education possible and she wants to find work and have a good life in 

Germany. 



Interview with Reza (40) and Sina (14) on Nov 23rd 2017: 

Reza's and Sina's story: 

Reza and Sina are from Herat / Afghanistan. They have lived in Germany for five 

years. 

Reasons for the escape: 

The terror groupe Taliban told the family that they have to pay €50.000, otherwise 
they wanted to kidnap the sons of the family. The family lost everything in 

Afghanistan, their company, their apartment, their car, their money. A new beginning 

in Iran wasn't possible, because they didn't get a residence permit. That's why the 

family set off for Europe. 

The escape: 

Reza and Sina, together with their family, fled from Afghanistan to Turkey. From 

there they escaped to Greece and after that they took the Balkan route to Germany –  

by foot, bus and train. The escape was exhausting and difficult, because they only 

travelled at night with nothing to eat. They had to buy food. All in all they had been on 

the road for four months. 

Family: 

Sina is Reza's son. Sina came to Germany together with his father, his mother and a 

younger brother (11). The children where born in Afghanistan. A younger brother (3) 

was born in Germany. There are relatives who still live in Afghanistan and in Iran. 

Life in their home country: 

Reza was a garage owner and had a store of replacement parts. The family owned 

an apartment and a car. It seems that they were rich, back in Afghanistan. But they 

don't want to return to Afghanistan, because of the constant threat of the Taliban. 

Language: 

Reza isn't able to speak German very well but Sina does quite well. 

Job: 

Reza works as a carpenter in Donauwörth at the moment. He has already done an 

internship at Auto Sens in Nördlingen, in his former job. But to get a job, he would 

have to do a apprenticeship. But Reza thinks, he's too old for that. 

School: 

Sina goes to the 8th grade of the Leonhard-Fuchs-Mittelschule in Wemding. 

 



Life in Germany: 

Reza and Sina said that they were welcomed very warmly and that they have already 

made some friends. The locals are nice to them. Sina plays football at a football club. 

He has some German and some Turkish friends. The father plays table tennis and 

football together with the family or with friends. They made friends with their helpers, 

too. Reza and Sina don't expact special things here in Germany, everything is good 

so far. They have found an apartment in Bahnhofstraße in Wemding. 

Hopes and dreams: 

They don't hope for something special. Sina wants to graduate school and then find a 

job. In the future Reza wants to work as a car mechanic and buy a car and an 

apartment. They want to achieve the same standard of living, that they had back in 

Afghanistan. 








